


'Welcorne to The Cloisters, tire branch of The
Metropolitan Museum ofArt devoted to the art
and architecture of mec-licr.al Europe. Tl'ris
brochurc contâins a Musenu floor plan rvith
brief sr-rrnrnaries of the r.vorks of art exhibited
in each ga1ler1,. The Museunt is arranged in a

roughly chronological m:rnner:. The brochurc
besins rvith art frorn the Ronranesque period
(ca. Â.D. 1000 to the per:iod betsreen 1150 ancl
120{J) and colltinues through the Gothic era,
begirning abor-rt 115() ancl encling u,ith the l:rst
flor,vering of this sryle abor.rt 1520. Medieval art,
including early u.orks fionr both \\,estcrn
Europe and the llvzantine East. is rlso exhrbitccl
ât the lnxin buildrng of The Metropolitarr
Muscum of Art. locatecl in Murluttan on Filth
Ai t'rrtrc .rnd b2:rtl Strt , r.

History of the Museurtr
Thc Cloisters u,as rlesignecl and built rs a

mrlseunl of rvorks of :ut firrnr the NLclcllc Ages.
C)pened to the pr-rblic in 1938. The (lloisrers,

r,vith its neo rnedier-:rl :rrchitecttLre. pror.ides :r

h:rrrnonious context for tl-re exhibition of its
inportarit coliection, u'hich inclucles llchitec
tural fr:igrnents that have been incorporated
into the Iàbric of the buildrng itself.The uniqr.re
setting allor,vs the rvorks of art to be installed in
a nranller suggesting their original îiurctions
and situations.

The creation of The Cloisters r.vas made
possible b,vJohn D. RockcfellerJr'., the philan-
thropist u.hose qenerous gifts provided for thc
building, its irnposing hilltop setting, :rnd the
acquisition of the notable George Grev Barnard
collection, u'hich tbmrs the nuclcus of The
Cloisters Collection. Barnald. an Arnerican
sculptor, had pulchased nreclier-al scr-rlptule and
architectur:rl elenrents prinralilv fiom French
àrrners as s,e11 as local nràgistrrtes n'ho had
incorpor:rted into their properties l,'orks of art
abandoned in the aftemrath of thc Frencir
Revolutior-r. Todal,, Jli. (lloistels Collcction
encolnpasses nredier,:rl r,vorks of àrt lro1n
throughout Europe, inclr-rding rernarkable
exârnples of ceramics, rnetahvork and en:unels,
painting, scnlptlrre, stained gl:rss, tapestlies. and
othcr tcxtiles.

The Rornanesque Flall
Four stone port:rls frorn Frcnch churches ranginq
in clatc fronr the nrid-trvellth throuqh the micl-
thirteenth ccntury; trvelftl'r cerltr.u'\- Spanish
frescoes; Frencl'r and Itrlian s,oocl sculptr.u'e of
the trvelfth and thirteenth centuries.

The Fuentidueffa Chapel
Mid-nveifth-century :rpse from the church of
San M:rrtirr at Fuentidueûa (Segovia), rvith a

conteûrporâry fr-esco from San Juan at Tredôs
(Lérida); twelfth-century sculpture frorn
Austria, Ita1y, Spain, and the va11ey of thc Meuse
River, tu,elfth-century frescoes from San
Baudelio de Berlanga, in Spain.

The Saint-Guilhem Cloister
Late-tr,velfth-century cloister elentents, mostly
fi-oni the southern French nlonastery of Saint-
Guilhem-1e-l)ésert (Hérault); tr,velfth- and
thirteenth century sculpture fionr France ancl
Italy; corbels from Notre-Darnc-de-1a-Grancl-
Sauve (Gironde); Langobardic lintels of the late
eighth or earlv ninth century.

The Langon Chapel
Architectural elements once part of the choir of
the trvelfth century cl'rurch of Notre-Dame
du-Bourg at Langon (Gironde) ; trvelfth-century
architectural sculpture from Autun and Cluny
as well as trvo important sculptures of theVirgin
and Child Enthroned, from l3urgundy ancl the
Auvergne.

The Chapter House frorn
Notre-Dame- de-Pontaut
Tr,velfth-ccntury chapter house from the
Benedictine abbev of Notre-I)arne at Pontaut
(Gascony).

The Cuxa Cloister
Tr,velfth-century cloister elements fronr the
Benedictine monastery of Saint-Michel-cle-
Cuxa, located in the Pyrenees; early Gothic
sculpture from France; typical cloister garth
garden organized r,vith crossed paths and a

central fonntain (here, ln exarnple fronr the
nronastery of Saint-Genis-des-Font:rines). 13oth
rnedieval arrd rnodern spccies of plants are
gror,vn in the sarden. I)uring r,vinter, the arcades
are glazed and potted plants fill the r,valkways.

Early Gothic Hall
Stained glass and scr-r1pture, prinrarily frorn
thirteentl'r- and fourteenth-century France,
incluc{ing the sculpture of the Virgin from the
choir screen of Strasbourg Cathedral; panel and
r.r,all paintin gs frorn mid-thirteenth-c entury Italy.



The Nine ÉIeroes Tapestries
Elements from a râre tâpestry series from late-
medieval France portraying the fabled nine
heroes of ancient, Hebrew, and Christian history.

The Unicorn Tapestries
The celebrated tapestries depicting the hunt
and capture of the unicorn, woven in Brussels
about 1500.

The Boppard Roorn
Stained glass from the {ifteenth-century
Carmelite foundation at Boppard am Rhein
(Rhein-Hunsrück-Kreis); fifteenth-century
panel paintings from the Rhineland and northern
Spain; a large brass lectern fi-om the turn of the
sixteenth centLlry; fifteenth-century ceramics,
tapestries, and sculpture.

The Carnpin Roorn
The renowned triptych of the Annunciation by
Robert Campin painted about 1425; domestic
furnishings from the late Middle Ages of the

rypc represcnted in the painting.

The Late Gothic Hall
Late medieval sculpture and altarpieces from
France, Germany, Ita1y, and Spain.
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The Gothic Chapel
French and Spanish ton-rb elfigies and large-scale
sculpture fiom the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries; extensive cycles of fôurteenth centur,v
staine d glass from Austria.

The Glass Gallery
Sma11 r,vorks of :rrt. some rnacle for secular use;
northern European sculpture of the fourteentl'r
through the early sixteenth century, including
rvorks by Tihnan Rien'renschneider; 1:ite

n-redielal stâir1ed glass ancl silver stained roundels;
fi lrcenth-r'er rturr panel prinrirrgs.

The Bonnefont Cloister
Cloister elements of tl're late thirteenth or elrly
Ïburteenth ce1ltury, prinrarily frorn the Cister-
cian abbey at llonnefont-en-Comrninses
(Cornnringes). The herb garden contains over
250 species of plants cultivated in the Middle
Ages. Its individual raised planting beds, rvattle
fences, and central rvellhead are characteristic of
a medieval monastic garden.
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The Trie Cloister
Fifteenth-century cloister elements from the
Carmelite convent atTlie-en-Bigorre (Hâutes-
Pyrénées) and other religious foundations in
southwestern France; the garden contains plants
depicted in the Unicorn Tapestries.

The Treasury
Small precious objects dating from the ninth
through the sixteenth century, most made for
liturgical or devotional use; ecclesiastical vest-
ments and textile fragments; panel paintings;
secular jewelry and tableware; remarkable
illuminated manuscripts, including books of
hours made for Jeanne d'Evreux, queen of
France, andJean, duke of Berry; a complete set
of fifteenth-centr.lry playing cards.
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